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People with disabilities may request materials in 
alternate formats. Kirkland’s policy is to fully comply with Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act by prohibiting discrimination against any person on the basis of race, color, 

national origin or sex in the provision of benefits and services resulting from its programs 
and activities. Any person who believes his/her Title VI protection has been violated, 
may file a complaint with the City. To request an alternate format, file a complaint 
or for questions about Kirkland’s Title VI Program, contact the Title VI Coordinator at 
425.587.3831 (TTY Relay: 711) or titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov.

CARING FOR YOUR INFRASTRUCTURE TO KEEP KIRKLAND HEALTHY, SAFE AND VIBRANT

PROJECTUPDATE

Project will reduce flood potential and make road safer on Juanita Dr. 
WHAT: A Kirkland contractor is planning in June to 
begin stormwater system upgrades on Juanita Drive.  
The contractor, RRJ Company, LLC will install 410 
feet of french drains and 300 feet of new stormwater 
pipe on Juanita Drive at 86th Avenue Northeast.
RRJ Company, LLC, will also install new storm 
drains, road pavement, and new pavement markings. 
WHY: The NE Juanita Dr and 86th Ave NE Storm 
Improvements Project supports the City Council’s 
“Dependable Infrastructure” and “Community 
Safety” goals. 
This project will help resolve flooding issues to 
eliminate water over the roadway and prevent 
hazardous ice build up to make the road safer for 
pedestrians, bicycles, and vehicles. 
WHEN: RRJ Company, LLC will work eight hours 
a day between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, beginning in early June. Construction is 
expected to last 40 working days.
WHAT TO EXPECT: RRJ Company will reduce 

traffic on a short segment of Juanita Drive to one, alternating lane. 
The contractor will maintain access for residents, business, mail, waste 
collection, and emergency responders.
n Dates are subject to changes from weather or material delays. 
CONTACT: Project Engineer Alejandro Trujillo,  atrujillo@kirklandwa.gov, 
(425) 587-3817; or Education & Outreach Coordinator Aaron Hussmann, 
ahussmann@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3857.

RRJ Company, LLC implements Kirkland’s design for Juanita Dr Stormwater Improvements

JUNEMAY JULY

BUDGET
SOURCE AMOUNT
City of Kirkland $632,500
Total $632,500

Juanita Drive Stormwater 
upgrade begins in June
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如需此文件中信息的简体中文 版本，请发送电子邮件至 titlevicoor-
dinator@kirklandwa.gov 或拨打 (425) 587-3831 联络 Title VI 协
调员。

地表水项目启动

Чтобы запросить перевод этого документа на по-русски, свяжитесь с 
координатором по вопросам Раздела VI по электронной почте titlevico-
ordinator@kirklandwa.gov или по номеру (425) 587-3831.

Начинается проект поверхностных 

Para pedir información sobre este documento en español, comuníquese con 
el coordinador del Título VI escribiendo a titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov 
o llamando al (425) 587-3831.

Comienza el proyecto de aguas superficiales

Para solicitar informações deste documento em português, entre em contato 
com o Coordenador do Título VI em titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov ou 
(425) 587-3831.

Início do projeto de águas de superfície

Juanita Drive 
project 
continues

The City of Kirkland continues its effort to 
improve Juanita Drive with a second phase 
of improvements dedicated to increasing 
safety and access for the residents who live 

along it and the 
commuters who 
travel through it.

The $9.8 
million project 
will optimize 
traffic flow at four 
intersections, 
improve sections 
of Juanita Drive’s 
channelization, 
install rapid 
flashing 
beacons at a 
new crosswalk 
and establish a 
sidewalk and 
buffered bicycle 
lane on the 
arterial’s east side.

The project 
will realign 
Juanita Drive’s 
intersections 
with Northeast 
128th and 132nd 
streets. 

At Northeast 
120th Street, it will add a new left-turn lane.

Along Juanita Drive’s east side, between 
Northeast 120th and 132nd streets, it will 
establish a buffered bicycle lane and a sidewalk.

These improvements are the second phase 
of Juanita Drive improvements Kirkland has 
funded since the City Council adopted the 
Juanita Drive Corridor Study in 2013. 

Learn more at  www.kirklandwa.gov/
juanitadrivecorridorgov; or Community 
Engagement Coordinator Christian Knight, 
cknight@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3831.

Flood Reduction Work 
at 83rd Ave NE

A Kirkland contractor plans in late-April to begin 
replacement of an aging and undersized stormwater 
pipe. 

The contractor, Kamins Construction, will replace 
320 feet of existing 12-inch stormwater pipe with a   
re-aligned 24-inch stormwater pipe. 

The repairs will promote better flow of stormwater, 
which will reduce flooding on nearby properties and 
traffic backups caused by water on the roadway. 

Temporary traffic control may be necessary on 
NE Juanita Dr while the contractor installs new 
stormwater pipe. 


